BREAKFAST
PROTEIN $4 EA

VEGGIES $4 EA

IRENES BAKERY $4 EA

lockwood eggs (2)

roast potatoes

red barn strip bacon

1/2 avocado

irenes bakery toast + jam
(whole grain)

longgannisa sausage

portobello mushrooms

mt royal bagel (sesame)
+ add cream cheese $1

latkes (2)

gluten free bread

1/4 VILLAGE salad

BENNYS
pick a base: latkes (gluten free), sesame bagel or braised greens.
served w/ roast potatoes or VILLAGE salad
RED BARN $18/half $16

HAUS $18/half $16

strip bacon, avocado, sun-dried tomato pesto, holly.

longanisa, garlic braised kale, crispy shallots.

ITALIAN $17/half $15

CHITOWN $17half $15

portobello mushroom, arugula pesto, green onions, holly.

garlic braised kale, roasted vegetables, avocado, holly.

CLASSICS
CITIZEN SANDWICH $14

VILLAGE LATKES $14

strip bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese, aioli, brioche bun.
served w/ roast potatoes or VILLAGE salad.

4 latkes served w/ sour cream + apple sauce.

BREAKFAST CONGEE $8

STORE ST HASH $16/half $14
2 eggs any style, roast potatoes, cheddar cheese,
braised green + veggies. choice of longgannisa, strip
bacon or porto mushroom.

lockwood egg, crispy shallots, grilled ciabatta
+ red barn bacon $4
+ longanisa sausage $4
+ shredded chicken $4

Bowls+SANDWICHES
RICKSHAW PHO GA $16

VILLAGE SALAD $16/$14

broth, rice noodles, aromatic herbs, pho toppings, crispy
shallots, ground & shredded chicken.

grated beets + carrots, chickpeas, feta, toasted almonds,

WONTON SOUP $12

+shredded chicken $4

choice of veggie or chicken + shiitake, chicken broth, scallions
& lemon grass chili oil.
+add rice noodles $4
+add vegetables $4

SOUP & SALAD $16

ADOBO SANDWICH $16
pulled adobo chicken, asian pickles, aioli, cilantro, ciabatta
served w/ 1/4 VILLAGE salad or fresh fruit.

sunflower seeds & artisan greens, curried balls dressing
+1/2 avocado $4

choice of wonton soup (veggie or chicken + shiitake) or congee
served w/ a 1/2 VILLAGE salad.

VILLAGE BLT $16.5
red barn bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, aioli, avocado, ciabatta served
w/ 1/4 VILLAGE salad or fresh fruit.

UPGRADE YOUR SIDE TO WONTON SOUP OR CONGEE FOR AN EXTRA $2

